LIAISONS AND APPOINTED POSITIONS VITAL TO BOARD FUNCTION

Board Liaisons:
- National 4-H Council
- Program Leaders Working Group
- USDA/NIFA

Journal Liaisons:
- Journal of Youth Development
- Journal of Extension

PILD Conference Planning committee
- 2 people, 1 appointed annually

Organizational Stewardship led by Chair and Immediate Past President with 3 representatives per region

V.P. Finance & Operations
- V.P. Member Services
- V.P. Professional Development and Education
- Research & Evaluation Committee Chair
- Professional Development Committee Chair
- Educational Programs Committee Chair

V.P. Conference & Events
- Conference Host State(s) Chair(s)
- One Vote
- Attendance at board meeting optional with exception of current year.

State Relations Chair (Appointed from Current RDs)
- 2 Northeast Region
- 2 North Central Region
- 2 Western Region
- 3 Southern Region

Life Member Committee Chair

Policy & Resolutions Committee Chair

Member Recognition Committee Chair

V.P. President-Elect
- President
- Immediate Past President

V.P. Member Services

Working Groups
- A working group can be established for the purpose of helping any VP team meets its objectives. All working groups are to have a clearly defined purpose and submit annually a Plan of Work. Working group chairs report their progress and needs to the committee chair(s) listed in their POW. Working groups are evaluated and renewed annually based on their POW progress and current youth development needs/trends. A list of current association working groups is in VP team handbooks.

President's Council – Board Executive Committee Members

voting members are highlighted green

Elected Members: 4 voting members
- Immediate Past President
- President
- President-Elect

Appointed Members: 3 voting members
- State Relations Chair
- Conference Host State(s) Chair(s)
- One Vote
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